
ABOUT THE CITY.
Take five successful candidates from

276 applicants and you have 271 moan-

ing and disgruntled Individuals left
The circuit court will convene at'Llb-ert- y

hall this mornlngr at 9:30,- - when
John Hansen will bo tried for the mur-

der of his wife.

The regular monthly meeting: of the
Columbia River Fishermen's Protective
Union will be held at their reading
rooms on Tuesday, October 3d, "at, 7:30
p. m.

The funeral of Herbert P., the
son of Geo. Kaboth, of Con-com- ly

Btreet, took place yesterday at
2 o'clock. The Interment, was made at
Greenwood.

Undertaker Cook, of Portland, yes-

terday embalmed the body of Mrs. Cur-

tis, and the remains were shipped up
on the Telephone last night. Captain
Curtis will accompariy them to Maine.

Bertha Forslund, the celebrated cow-

boy and Montana terror, whose conver-

sion to the faith of the Salvation Ar-

my has been so greatly commented on,
will be in Astoria today, and will stay
with the local corps for the balance of

the week. , ,
A telegram from Washington, D. C,

yesterday states that the contract for
the wood work In repairing the tender
Manzanlta has been awarded to James
Reld, of Portland, at $3,127, and for the
machinery for the same to the Astoria
Iron Works, at $903.

Mr. W. R. Cutberthson's many
friends In this city wlH be pleased to
hear that tin rumors of his death
which wera spread here some weeks
ago were entirely unfounded. A letter
was received from him yesterday by
Mr. Frank Spittle. He writes from
Birmingham, England.

Postmaster Hare Is In receipt of a
new form of money order, which, as
coon as he runs out of his present
supply, will take the place of the old
style. The principal change Is that
the new forms have a space for the
name of the payee, making them ne-

gotiable at banks, and causing the real
ownership o be much more easily es-

tablished than formerly.

The following bids were opened yes-

terday by the committee on streets and
public ways for the Improvement of
Wall street, In Shively's Astoria: H.
M. Thatcher, $4,022 40; Jno. W. Welch,
$3,425.80; F. Sherman, $3,258.88; R. R.
Marlon, $3,153.45; M.-- Kronqulst, $3,007.48

Ross & Wirt, $2,965.80; Clinton & Sons,
$2,923.90; J. A. Fastabend, $2,844.12; F.
AVlckman, $2,739.40; L. Lebeck, $2,674.35;

The contract was awarded to the last
named tenderer.

There has been such a healthy in-

crease In the school attendance this
term that it, has been found necessary
Dy me Doara oi directors 10 uyeu iwu
new junior school rooms. Next Mon-

day morning Miss May Fossett will
begin her duties as teacher In the Wil-

liamson building near the Columbia En-tin- e

house, where she will receive and
instruct children who live between Ce-

dar street and Uppertown schools. On
the following Monday Miss Maud
Bayles will start a class room at n,

where scholars living in that
part of the city will be accommodated.

Prof. Edward S. Holden, director of
Lick obssrvatory, has prepared for the
October Forum an absorbing account
of the wonderful new star discovered
in 1892. This star, which resembles our
sun, blazed up to an astonishing bril-

liancy within a few days of its dis-

covery, then gradually disappeared,
and subsequently reappeared as a neb-

ula. The changes of light and heat it
developed, if repeated in the case of
our sun, would mean a quick end of
the human race and the immediate ex-

tinction of all life upon this earthl This
is the mast uncomfortable suggestion
with which astronomers have startled
rs since the spring comet was expected
to hit the earth.

The following is the list of patents
grant id to Pacific state inventors this
week: F. A. Anthony, Llvermore, Cal.,

store shelving; M. P. Ross, San Fran-

cisco, amalgamating pan; F. E. Caton
and F. B. Warring, San Jose, Cal.,

. eprlnkler; Charles H. Fox, Delano, Cal.,

refrigerator; C. II. Griswold, Oakland,

Cal., saw holder: H. Haustlne, San
Francisco, Illuminating tile construc-

tion; P. H. Jackson, San Francisco,
metallic tie to resist progressive strains
C. Matheson, Eureka, pul-

ley block; J. I. C. Nelson, Cedar Home,

Wash., sole and heal plate; W. G. Read,.
Colusa, Cal., almond hulling and shell-

ing machine; F. A. Stevens, Sacramen-
to, locomotive headlight cover; S. T.

Stuver, Puyallup, Wash., window shade
supporter; F. W. Swlgert, Arroyo-Grand- e.

Cal., protective: buckle.

Last night the Methodist church was
the- - scene at one of the most pleasant
gatherings that haa been held. In As-

toria this year. The interior of the
building was very beautifully decor-- ;

nted with flowers and made to look
as-- much like a drawing room as pos-

sible. About 250 members of the church
and their friends were present, and the
affair, while really a reception to Rev.

J. W. Bushong and his wife, partook
of the nature of a social entertainment
After a splendid selection by the or-

chestra, consisting of seven talented
local amateurs, Miss Susie Roberts re-

cited "The Rev. Quako Strong," bring
ing down the house with her rendition
of the sublect Miss' Carrie Warren
followed with a piano solo, and Miss

Ora. Ballard save a sentimental song.

After this, came a recitation by Miss

Bessie Ross, delivered In that young
l.idv's usually excellent, manner. Mr.
Terry McKeon wa responsible for a
neirro melodv. and was forced to re
spond to an encore that would not be
denied. Then Professor Wright deliv

er! an address of welcome to the new

JEFF'S, Tim Onlj Restaurant
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pastor and his wife on behalf of the con-

gregation of the Methodist church and
the. citizens generally. Mr. Bushong
responded very feelingly, and said that
he had felt at home since his first day
in Astoria. He believed that his work
here would be productive of much good,

and knew that he would be able to
work in harmony with every other
church in the city for the general good

and welfare of Astoria. After the rev-

erend gentleman had concluded the
choir gave another selection, and then
Mrs. Bushong, in a few well-chose- n

words, thanked those present for their
conerous welcome.- - Messrs. Beicner
and Kozer convulsed everybody with

The Cat Came Back," and another
selection by the orchestra completed
musical program. Coffee and sand
wiches were then Indulged in, ana a
trend gentleman had concluded, the
a social way. The ladies of the church
wish to express their thanks to Mr.

J. G. Ross, of the Astor House, and
his assistants, and to the orchestra.

Onlv one case of the recall of a let
ter by telegraph before being delivered
has occurred In Postmaster Hare's
teum of office. It happened a few days
ago. A local tradesman who had con

stantly dealt with a big San Fran-Mqo- n

house, was very short of money

and found It Impossible to remit pay
ment for goods, accordlng'to promise.

The firm waited a considerable time,

and finally wrote, their customer" a
"aeorchlne" letter. In the meantime
the local man had received some money

and sent payment of the bill. The day

after the 'Frisco people forwarded their
letter thev got the cash, and after pre
senting the case to Postmaster Backus
In their city, a telegram was sent to
Postmaster Hare enjoining him to hold

the communication and under no cir
cumstances to deliver It to the person

it was addressed to. He acted accord-
ing to instructions, and the customer
still deals at the same old stand.

PERSONAL, MENTION.

Mrs. Brady, of Ilwaco, is in town.

H. F. L.- - Logan is up from Seaside.

L. H, Loomis, of Ilwaco, is over on

a business trip.
Samuel F. Gile and wife, of Portland,

came down the river yesterday.

A. C. Wall and John Kumen came

down on the Telephone yesterday.

Harry ' Morse came down the river
yesterday and is registered at the Oc

cident.

H. Hatemper came over from Sea

View yesterday and left last night for
his home in Portland.

T. W. London, Balfour, Guthrie &

Co.'a representative, is down from
Portland on one of his regular visits.

J. E. Hlcglns. cashier of the Astoria
National bank, leaves this, morning on

a trip to South Bend and other Wash-

ington towns. He will be away for a
week. "

ALONG THE WHARVES.

The Belle of Bath will go up the riv
er without lightering.

The steamers Signal and Banaoriue
went up the river at 6 o'clock yester-

day morning.
The damage to the Louis Olsen caus

ed by her collision with the scow Pa
cific has been repaired.

The ship Cambuskenneth left up me
river in tow of the Emma Hayward at
11 o'clock yesterday morning.

The steamer Columbia went out es--

torrtnv with 500 cases of salmon and
thirty tons of miscellaneous freight

from this port
The bark Allonby came: down tne

river from! Portland yesterday after
noon. She will load salmon here De--

fore going to sea.
- 0

THE MEN APPOINTED.

Yesterday morning Judge Page an
nounced to 276 anxious aspirants and
the ceneral public, that with the ex

ception of a first deputy and ware
houseman, he had mado his selections
for assistants in thh custom house.

They are as follows:
H. G. MALLETT, Second Deputy.
HON. J. E. CAMPBELL, O. I. PE

TERSON, Inspectors.
J. MILLER, ALEX. HOLMAN. Spe

cial Inspectors.
JACOB WILSON, Janitor.
f. McGregor, neil gilmore,

Boat Pullers.
Judge Page Intends to enter the cus

tom house at 4 o'clock on Saturday
afternoon, when Collector Taylor wlH

retire from the position that he has so
well and honorably filled.

THE FATHER OF MANY ILLS.

Constipation leads to a multitude of
physical troubles. , It is generally the
result of carelessness or indifference to
the simplest rule, of health. Eugene
McKay, of Brantrord, ont., writes:

"I had for several years been a suf
ferer from con3tlpatlon, had taken a
great many diffedent remedies, some
of which did me good for a time, but
only for a time, then my trouble came
back worse than ever. I was induced
by a friends, whom Brandredlh's Pills
had benefitted, to try them. Took two
each nlKht for a week, then one every
night for about six weeks. Since that
time I have not experienced the slight-
est difficulty whatever, and my bowels
move regularly every day. I believe
frmly that for sluggishness of the
bowels and b'Housness urandietn s
Pills are far superior to any other.

IN BUSINESS CIRCLES.

An $30 lot for $2.

Groceries cheap for cash at Howell
& Ward's.

The Belmont cigar can be had at
Chas. Olsen's.

Men of small means can buy real
estate in Hill's first addition.

Remember McGulre's Hotel at Sea
side is open the year around.

All groceries sold at bottom prices
for cash at Howell & Ward's.

For bargains in real estate, call on
Wm. B. Adair, 464 Third street.

For fine wines and liquors call at
August Danlelson's Sample Rooms.

Only. the purest wines and liquors
are Bold at Alex. Campbell's Gem.

For $2, a lot is delivered every week
to the buyer in Hill's First addition.

Meany is the leading tailor and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins,

Big discount on all groods at the
gents' outfitting store of P. A. Stokes.

For all kinds of Job printing, go to
Del. Fernuson, upstairs, Astorlan build
ing.

Vnf RnloThnu mnll tntn At Smith's
Pcint. A bargain. Address A. B., this
office.

A trrent reduction sale is In nrogress
at P. A. Stokes' gents' outfitting
store.

Lovers'of a good cigar can always
find mild, fresh Belmonts at Chas. O-
lsen's

fimwlnir mnrhlnn and general reDalr- -
ing, lock-fittin- g, etc. C. A .May, 132

Main.

Fresh fish received at the Albatross
Fish market dally. Salmon 10 cents
per pound.

Hill's First addition is located in the
centre of the city. Lots are now selling
In it for $2.

full nt thn Aatnrln TJpnl Estate Ex
change and cot a lot in Hill's First
addition for $2.

ThA nffl( ltrmnrs and mixed drinks
are unexcelled. Genevieve street, be
tween second ana inira.

There is no risk taken by Joining
Hill's lot clubs. Everybody gets the
full value of their money.

Get your hemlock wood for $3.25 per
cord delivered, at the Astoria Wood
Yard. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Del. Ferguson, general Job printer,
Astorlan building, upstairs. First- -

class work at reasonable rates.
Wota nnfnM rrflvnnfl. And SeTjIftS

crayons, copying and enlarging, a spe
cialty at Crow's gallery, xnira Btreet.

Vina tiifit received a full
line of Japanese curiosities and fancy
goods. Will sell at cost. 529 Third street.

TJuro Vinrmitns In lewelrv are being
offered daily by H. Ekstrom. Any ar
ticle in tne store can oe naa ui tui
price.

1Vlt. rlrtllnlmia InA orpnm ROria CTO tO

Colmann's Ice Cream Parlors. Choice,
fresh candles manufactured dally at
Colmann's.

tVUA (tnAef Vi iinil.-vol- r wnntl pvpr sold in
Astoria can be had from C. W. Ever-
est, Alderflrook. Only $3.25 per cord
aeiiverea.

t' hnth tnh. first class shav
ing and neat and artistic hair cutting
at the AstorhiBaths. Glllet & Corbett,
proprietors. ".

ThA rvfPoA TTniiHA. K22 Third street:
.best place for chops and steaks: oys-

ters by, the quart; received dally and
always fresh.

Tlrnrfl la nn nlnna In Aqtorlfl. Where
Tnhn TTnnn'a fn.mnilH heer is kent in
such good condition as at Utzlnger's
popular resort.

wncmpr Xr Pn. have a line of new
souvenir spoons. Watch, clock and Jew-
elry repairing a specialty. Opposite The
Astorlan office.

Thn ftnpHt nnil mnst pvtenslve line of
blue and white steel enameled ware
ever displayed in Astoria, nas oeen
received at Foard & Stokes.'

rtwnnra nf hnrapa pan nure.hase Camp
bell's Hoof Remedy, and all the Col
umbia veterinary ttemeaies ui nrvu.
Salz Saddlery establishment.

a Via ktnnfiorn m von can find fra
grant Belmont, Wedding Bouquet,
Flor da Madrid ana an otner cnoice
and favorite brands of cigars.

nn niwinnt nt nepessarv repairs the
cars of the Astoria Street Railway Co.

will not run today until 4 o ciock p. in.
F. W. NEWELL, Supt.

Thor Frederlckson, piano tuner, has.1 , inr.o Third atrppt. Adair's As
toria, near 'Eagle cannery. Leave or
ders at Griffin & Reed's ijook store.

Sportsman intending to purchaoa
their winter's supply of ammunition
should communicate with Foard &

Stokes before purchasing elsewhere.

For Sale An organ. Value when
new, $125.00. Will sell very cheap for
cash. In order. Owner going to leave
town. Addr?ss, J. T. R., this ofllce.

Fred Olsen takes the lead In manu-
facturing boots and shoes. All work Is
first class and warranted. Repairing a
specialty. Corner Second and Olney
streets.

The most handsome and highest
grade Wall Paper ever seen in the city.
I will furnish paper gratis to anyone
finding this statement not true. Call
and see for yourselves, at B. F. Allen's
571 Third street.

Don't go to Portland to buy your
tickets for the "Old Country" and the
East when you can get them for the
same price at the Union Pacific office

In this city, and thereby save your lo-

cal fare to Portland.

The annual meeting of "The Nor--.... -- - M nrIH haweglan luvangencai cnurcn
held at the church building Monday
October 2d, 7 a. ra.

Astoria September zitn, jsa.
TH. FREDRICKSON, Secretary.

Every girl that uya her school
DooKS at tne rew iom nuvcuj
will be presented with a manicure
set. Ever boy that gets his school
. . . . . i. t ir..i vfrtwoltv Klnre
will get a nice memorandum book witn
mirror attacneu.

.UHPcwdeK
The only Pure Crtam of Tartar P- - wiJei. No Auuio::ia; No -- uiu.

Jsed in Millions of Hotnes -- 40 Ycnrs tbe

TO RESIST THE ATTACK
!t ft CV-vnj of the germs of Con--

f'S L . V siphon, Scrofula.
V- - i TSfGrlp, Malaria, and

; r&&iZi-?f:.i,- i yniany other diseases
means fight or

V&AJ'ir die for all of "us.
AS'Lsfiy Ayl Thee gormi ar

everywhere in the
air we broathe.

The odds are in favor of the gorm, if our
liver is inactive and our blood impure.

What is needed most is an increase In our
germ-fightin- g strength. To do this success-
fully you neod to put on healthy flesh, rouse
tho liver to vigorous action, so it will throw
off these germs, and purify the blood so, that
there will be no " weak spot," nor soil for
germ-growt-

Wo claim for Dr. Pierce's Golden Modical
Discovery, that it does all this in a way pecu-
liar to itself. It is the development of gen-
erations of medical thought it has stood tho
tost of a quarter of a century of cures.

That is why the makers con guarantee it
In every troublo caused by torpid liver or
impure blood, if the "Discovery" fails to
benefit or cure, your money is refunded.

Pretty strong reasons for trying Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Reinody. $500 if you cau't be cured.

DR. GUM'S
IHPBOVl

LIVER

PILLSmm. M' ONLY ONE

FOR A DOSE

IS YOUR STOMACH SOUR,
Breath bad or Iload aching f One of lho- - r'll"
UeveadUtroMlnlheatoniaohand ourca l.cadacni-- .

one eaoh night for a week aweeteua the atojioili ai.u
nurinea tho breath. Thej Inaure pf rfeotulgcBtlnn,
regulate the bowela and cure oonillpatlfii. hnr
act promptly, yot mildly, never gripe or aiohcll. loo
Drugglala or nail. Boaanko Hod. Co., PL ao., i a.

For sale by J. W. Conn, Druggist

WAXTEI.

HUS11ANI) AND WlKK, NlOKI.Y Full-nishe-

BY rooms mid board In a pleasant
..rivala fmiill... l'prmiuipiit hniirilcru. Anuli
nt once to K. J. C , tills ollloc.

Y A COMPXTKNT PKKBON, A. l'OMTIONB to do housework, inquire at 400 Astor st.

BY A YOUNG LADY TUA8ITUATION and go to school. Inquire
ut tills irlllee.

MISCMLAMJiO VS.

ALL ON P. BAK15K. 478 THIKI) STKKEXc and have your clothes dyed turn cieuneu.

McLean, coitNEit olney andCeo. streets, does a Keiier.U business in black- -
smltliiug and repairing-- .

TTTn
ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK

TRANSACTS A

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Accounts oi Firms and Individuals -- oliclted
on Kavorable Terms.

Foreign and Domesllo Exchange bought ani
old.

Monet Loaned on Personal security.
Iutorest paid on Time Deposits us follow:

For 3 months, 4 per cent par annum.
.. 6 5 H

12 g

A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Hnvlnft been established In connection with
the above, depo'lls will be received in unio ihtr
of one dollar and upward.

Interest, will bo allowed as follows t On ordi-
nary saving book, 4 per cent per aunum ; on
term savings bonks, t per cent per anuuiu.

D. K. Warren, President.
J. K. Higgles, Cashlor.
i.C. Dement, Vive President,
P. K. Warrea,
J. C. Ttanumt.
;. H. Wright, Directors,

John Hobaoa,
II. C.Thonpioa,
Theo Brncker,

Washington Meat Market,
Corner Second and Main Streets,

Wholcsalo and Kutail

BUTCHERS -- AND - PACKERS

Steamboats, ships and mills supplied
on short notice. Families supplied ,

promptly at the lowest rates.

CHRISTENSEN & CO., Proprietors.

The Clatsop Market,
720 Third Btreet, opposite Bugct omce.

Fisli, Oysters, TimUry and Produce.

Free delivery to any part of
the eliy. ..

ATCHISON & SENEY, Props.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
BLACKSMITHS.

Special attention paid to steamboat re-

pairing, flint-clas- s Iioit,'e8hoi'lng,elc.

Logging Camp Work a Specialty,
197 Olney street, between Third and

mrih, AKtorlx, Or

STURGEON - HOOKS

1 to inch. points, in '

all styles.

ch Sturgeon Hook
Files, $1.30 per doz.

A. 6. SPEXARTH, Cass St

THE MODEL
Chop and Oyster House

JOS. TERP, Proprietor.

The best meal la the city for the money
Eastern oysters. r ext door to Odd Fel-
lows' building, fi Third Bt., Astoria.

I. W. CASE,
INSURANCE AGENT,

REFRE8ENTINO

Ctraii-Am'ericJ- Sew Tork City. 1 1. '

Eiim Fir lod Iiriie, of Sew lejlanl '

!Utioiil Tin Hi laria Int. C ( Iirtfor.

fBilif it Fire hi Co., of Bartfori

Euiti isitsl 1st. Co, tl Mi Frueiiet.

Pliiii, ! Inki luptrial if Iniet,
Sew Tk Plate Clau In t

Great -Portlanii s
Opens September 27 8Q3 Closes October 23

LIBERATrS CELEBRATED MILITARY BAND
Will furnish the jnnslc.

A World of Mechanics in Miniature.
THE SPECIAL FEATURES WILL ECLIPSE THOSE OK ANY PREVIOUS YEAR ,

Madame Cirard Cyer's
Constructed nt a e it of 10,000 anil throwing a

raiuuow win uuautuy music nun.

I A riume Containing (lull of all varieties found in Oregon waters, have born
LdllJU HlJUdriUIIIb coiistru. Ud at great expense.

Th Art Pa IIopu Will contain a collection oi paint ngs selcctol from the World's Ka'r.
I IIC ftl I UailCI y Among them lilisburg's celebrated palutingCUdTKR'W LAc'f FlllUT.
To visit this great cxnonltlon and view its wondc.s in eveiv dcnartinont of Art aud hcieuco. Mill
be next ihlug to a visit to tho World's Pair ai Chicago,

Reduced rates on all truiiKportatlon Hues, For lurlhor information address

K. V. AI.I.KN, Superintendent and '

VVe have a

SCHOOL BOOKS

To bo sold at tho American Boole Cun--prtny'- s

price list.

A big reduction from last year's prices.

GRIFFIN & REED.

AFJ S80
By becoming a member of

first class lot Hill's First Lots.
.... II- - 1 T

will in- - Uelivera; weeKiy. ..now

cure a lot build a for

ME

ho

of- -

is mo

a' in to

to

I hnve mnJo for nuy brum!
wines in quantities to suit lit lowest onhh flumes. Tlie
trade nmi families RuppliH. All dolivered free
in Astoria.

A.
Main Street, Astoria, Oregon.

STEAMER R.

Prismatic Fountain.

supply

FOR

Addition Astoria.

home,

supplying

Leaves for Tillamook Hay Points following the arrival
of the Union Pacific steamers front San Francisco.

riiestcamvi' U,; more connaM whli UiiloiiPacillo Nteamers for Portland
and (lirmt;li U'kets are from Toi-tlam- ! to Tllliunook Hay points hy
the Co. Ship fivhrlif from Toi'tlmid hy I'ucilio
stcanu'iK.

& CO., Astoria!

UNION PACIFIC II. Agents Portland.

Dalgity's Iron Works,
JAS. DAMHTV, I'i rtp'r.

(HticcosBor to Armlt S Ferohcn.)

Boiler RppAlilnfc and I'nimery Woik.
of Klvcr Craft Hpoclulty. Maclilno Work

of all klml done. Hliop, foot of Iafayeilo Hi,

I)ilor In , -

Hardware and Ship . Chandlery,

Pure Oil, Brl(!t VaniNh. IIHiaelf Oil. Cot-

ton Uiinvaa, Twiiih. Ijtnl oil,
WroiiKlit Iron Bpikei, )lvaulztel Nulla

drooorios, jyJto.
Axriculturitl Inipicmi'i'tt, 8wliii

I'ainlB aiid Oils.

Chas. UeilllOm ft-Son-

,..,,Jn,.1.
FURNITURE, CARPETS,

And lipliolstcry.

691, .Ottt, 605 Third Hlroct, Antorlii.

m
i

Hotel

Is the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

AN UNEXCELLED TABLE

llatei, 12 dally and upward.

E. R. HAWES,
Dealer In

IMDWJRE and TISWAPiE

Stove a Specialty.

Laupt and Olrunware In Bndtrsi
Variety.

Second Street, Astoria, Or.

Mustri

CALIFORNIA

WINES

s

thousand jot of water In all I colors of th

full

Hill's Lot Clubs you can, get

' J 1. ' 2

nine 10 pro--
,

of

orders
t

W.

...;.:..,,.S.J

al Expo ill

AND SUPPLIES

WISME HOUSE,

AND LIQUORS

P. ELMORE

LOT!

nrraiik'enieuls

UTZINGER,

tho day

HI
I issued

Union I'liclllo Union

ELMORESANBORN Agents,

If. COMPANY,

Rpnulr-li-

a

bail
Vul

km

i

C. P. UfSMUB, -

SlIllT.NGantIO iMMISSION
Astoria, - Orogor.

JEFFS RESTAURANT
-- IS TUB .

Boa Ton Ton Restaurant in tho Towu
(Ami the FlnfH op the Coaat,

Dinner Parties, Banquets a Sp-ri- ni ,

Th KlnMl Wlnna Mil l,tfor.

Gents' Furimlmig Ooods

Clothl inEndless Variety

S. Danzigcr's, Third Street

HUNTER &' MERGENS,
IProprletora of the

Portland Butchering Co.'s Markets

Cornwr Hocond and B ntn nil el
Comer Third and West EMail strent. (

' HOC & SCULLY,
Dealt'" lu

StOYBi Steet Iron & Copper Ware

Boli aaenta for Mugeo Stovei and
lluugm,

JobliliiK of all klndt promptly at-
tended to. t

431 Second Itrcet, Astoria.

BOOTH MW SHOEH
TlKjIjuyentHuick, Best (Ji)Rlltj anil

l.owf--.- t rr!i'l liio niii ol

; Thn Goldon Bboe.

TT A TTXJ tS3 OO. -


